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IRK BOARD TO ACT,

Ivening World's " Exposure of

Work Tiokot Frauds.

Timissioner Straus Says a Rigid

Investigation Will Be Made,

n Who Sell Tickets, Not tho Buy-

ers, to Bo Punished.

11 of the members of the Park Board
e taken a deep Interest In the dls-lur-

mude by "The Evening World"
week, that a considerable tratllo Is

rled on In work tickets to secure
jloyment under the J1,000,000 Park
provement I'und, the tickets findingIJy purchasers ut $23 or $30 each.
a a result a rigid lnestlgatlon villi
Instituted bj the Park Hoard In

with "The Evening World,"
the whole matter will be sifted to
bottom

he Commissioners Insist that the
me shall not be placed on their shoul-- s

They claim that of all the
inches of the rlty government, the
rk Department Is the one, least of
controlled bj politics They say that

y were Instructed to Rive out the
tcts as fast as they could to relieve
user and distress at a time v hen
usands of men were unemploed In
s city They Rave out many tickets
that time to charitable organizations
distribution to deserving people

lany other tickets found their way
o the hands of politicians, who mide

of them without any regard what-- r
to the relief of the destitute andfiring poor,

ommlssloner Straus listened ntten-(l- y
to nn "Evening World" reporter

o described the real state of affairs
him this morning He did not think
noulil be possible to prevent n man
o might piocure a work-tick- while
treat need from selling It to another
n should be have found more

before he went to work
the Park','" .' in nis experience he remem- -

AHn J t vo men who did not use thetMkcts he had given them, and whoIRM to have the names of them
"A Banged so that two other deserving
imn might go t work on them Mr

-- 'ri,us cnmpHed with their request. Tor(IV he knew those men might have re- -
t h 'vol money for the transfer of the
j kets Up could not possible tell, nor
. ') ulil any Park Commissioner
. ill lut when Mr. Straus found out that
a h ere were certain men In the clt,

y. pretty well In every part of thei. 1'lan cMonv, who would undertake to
Ji ocuie a work ticket for the par fir
At lyaipllcant who had the price, at anj
,'i: ne he thought the muter demandedit imejl-it- and sclous consideration bj

I Iliard
r I will pledre vou mv vonl" he ild
, hat this matter will be siffil to the

itnm an 1 that ovm rran who Is wnrk- -, , Kin the pi k utidrr a false name will
JM) found nit rhev ni' all be dls- -

4 nrged, but I do not think that the la- -
Is rtrs win pal K or $T) In gool filth
? Rit wirk uit to be mile to suffer

Booms to me tint the men who soldt e tickets o the ones vho drnerve
fi1 nlslim"it "1 tar is nm concerned

"i thing t'mt Is posslb'n win done to' 1 them nut in 1 fie ncvereit enaltv
I J liw nllii-- s will bo meted out to

,ViJl 'm
J rn, m'n w,in ""M lhi to woik

the park upon x lilt ti (ihisenpe Jtevi- -
i Hill a"l I'erllnanlo Satorelll. of 10a
fi tt "Me t wore mil to work as "VVI1I- -
m l Miur of co O.lver utrret," anl
JB'.v"10' f'iwi of ', Minne street, "

uiOB luteppe hit r'rl" of T Sullivan street.
uinl ' mill's i nimel Sallno.

fii t m re nbout in" tritlle In work
"ts frr the pir'v than up to the
enf ho Ins drel to tell H

' be r 1,1 1 bof.ro the Park lliard
nnlrrs !" dlnciises the mmes of

Ji icrs nn who (i,d hlni theso ticketsajtf red itibbi. s sn'mn at 120 (ntre
If , ff i sunimnrv action will lie
n n with hi n
AC' mmlsslmur Straus left tho c!t to

i for a week's needed recreation As
ri as he rtiurns the Investigation of

dtt tralhe in tickets will begin.
n. .

".. " MMIFFE WINS.

ni

Ijoddard's Suit Against Him and
Jl His Backers Dismissed.

K

fi l Dlil Not Know Ho Wns Backlnj;
a PrUe-Flsh- t.

h?
t.
NB- - The suit of Jimes Stoddard against

Ick McAullffe, the light-weig- cham-- t
lln' "nd Jim Mahoney, the liookmaker,

Aullffe's backer, wis henrl before
I'tlc. lleich In the Supreme Court this

uoi 'IrnlnK' nn1 'he complaint dismissed
mt 'rmls''ltn was given to awyer Abbttt,

""id ','rl'8 attornej, to draw up an
if 11 ""led complaint undor the conditions

of iHlt hi iny JCO costs,
'ft ,Bhc fcu" Krons out of the boxing eon

wltt .Whetwren McAullffo and Asutln (llb-?ro- a

Wt nnlch took place bifore the Gran-'iu- b

In Hoboken Sept. 11. 1891. Thi
Hlest wns stopped after a few rounds

D 7 V'he police
toddanl, who lives In Paterson, nl-i-

c that he deposited J1.D00 with Itich-d- i.

1' K lox" he stake-holde- r. He
that ho thought that It was slm-ria- n

A i"" InviHtment. and tliat he did
iade jB know the money was to be used

hli m Pjrtlon of the purse. He demanded
t,1.ox "turn the money, and on Deopear 1SJ1, McAulirte and Jere Muhonevr Bo put up tlm renmlnder of tho UOO

BaS' 'IfpoMliMi jl,it,0 with the Clerk of
nn.. ""f1-"1- Court, upon an order fromr M of tho Judges.
ar Blie tourt-rou- was crowded by menv

Lng' Ms f the sporting fratednlty when
i. M cane opened Aba Hummelmto eared for McAullffe. Stoddard wan
ma- - on the stand and told of.hls trans-ver- y

In the ease.)Plf ''?,' listening to his statement Jus-ccl-

Peach dismissed the case, saying
re red m the complaint was defective

WANTS NO DECISION.1

O'Neill Asks tho Police Board to
Wait for tho Grand Jury.

Commissioners Refuse and Sheri-

dan's Trial Goes On.

Witnesses Against tho Detective Fall
to Appear.

The trial of Ward Detective George H.
Sheridan, of the Church street Btatlon,
who Is charged with maliciously assault-
ing Joseph J, Lynch and others In the
Merchants' Hotel on April 3, and In per-
mitting a pool-roo- to be run there It)
violation of the law, was continued be-

fore the Police Commissioners this morn-
ing

Lawyer Howe and Rol-
lins announced that they had closed
their case for the defendant, and

offering any evidence In rebuttal
Lawyer O'Neill made a motion that
the Commissioners should give no final
decision In the matter so long as the
caBe of Sheridan was pending before
the Grand Jury, on the ground tha,t a
determination of the matter by the
Hoard now might be prejudicial to the
interests of Justice, not only in the
investigation bv the Grand Jur, but
In tho trial of Sheridan, should he be
Indicted Tho motion also called for an
adjournment of the case until after
the Grand Jury had taken action

This was opposed by Mr Holllns nnd
the Commissioners, the full Board being
present, decided to deny the motion

Mr O'Neill said that he expected to
have several witnesses to contradict the
testimony of Sheridan's friends, but the
only one In hand this morning was Dan-
iel Mavston, the peddler, who was the
only one of the four Jersey Cltv men al-
leged to have been assaulted ot the Mer-
chants' Hotel, who testified for the
piosccutlon

The others still refused to attend the
trial, and there Is no doubt that the
have been Intimidated by threats to
keep away

Commlsssloner MacLean said he would
bn In favor of suspending the case If
Mr O'Neill could give any assurance
tint the missing witnesses would be
produced Mr O'Neill, however, said
that he could give no such assurance,
and that it was useless to expect to get
them to New York

Lawyer Moss, Sheridan's counsel,
made a general motion for the dis-
missal of tho charges against the detec-
tive This motion was also dented, and
MayBton went on the witness-stan- d

agiin He was questioned as to the
statements made by the witness, Mur-
phy and others, nnd contradicted them
in every particular, but not without
frequent objections by the defendant's
counsel He told ngaln the story of the
visit to the Merchants' Hotel later in
the evening after the assault.

WANTS HISPROPERTY .BACK.

Trnimferroil It to Ills Wife. Who
AfterTrnnls Left Illm.

The suit of Michael Hays, an old
States artilleryman, ngalnst his

v. Ife, Mury Has, to recover the prop-ert- v

127 First avenue, said to be worth
tXm. was herd by Judge Stover In
the Supreme Court

Hns alleges tint tho transferred the
property to his wife, so that she might
have the Income. It being his Intention
to in tho nrmy Since the
propei t was transferreil Mrs Hass
ins left her husband, nnd Is now living
In tho house, the title to which Hays
wishes set aside

Mrs Havs savs there wns no under-
standing that the house was trans-
ferred to her simply that she could get
the income. Hajs denies that he ever
treited h's wire crucllj.

The case Is still on

BROCKWAY" RELIEVED."

r.etm n wort of Vnrntlon While the
ovv I.nsts.

(Ily AMoclatcl FreM )

Kl.MIKA, April ii The Board of
Managers of the Elmlra Reformatory
this morning relieved Supt. Brockway
from dut and gave him leave of ab-

sence pending the conclusion of the ex-

amination by the special commlssslon
appointed by Gov. Flower.

The Superintendent evinced no sur-

prise at the suspension, and said that
he would probably leave the city for a

time. He will, however, ask to testify
In his own behalf during the investiga-

tion.

GERRY WON'T SEjT'HANNELE"

He Declines to Attend the Speclnl
. Itrhriirsnt.

The full dress rehearsal of "Hannelc,"
which was to have been given at the
Fifth Avenue Theatre this afternoon,
his been lndellnlteli postponed Mr.

T. Gerry, for whose especial ben-

efit the rchcursal was to have been
held, this moining ni.tllled the manage-
ment that be would not bo present

His refusal to see the pia, which he
declares is sacrilegious, was not nc
eoiniianied f) any explanation

KiiKlneer nnil riremnn Held.
James II Johnuon and Smith, en

slneer arcl llreman on the Ilroukljn Llevale.1

Ilallroad ere arralme-- l In the 0le Aenue
lullcn Court charted with criminal carelea.neM

They hl charne ot the train rhai ran mer con

.luelnr Thoma. Ilawelt ho I Inennlly killed
laat nltht at Van Slcklen aenue elation "''a. stepping from the train hen It .larled and
ho a hn.xn under the .heeli both men ere
held In 11.M0 tonda to aaalt Ihe acllon ot the

l oroner

N.mli'H Arl. Wants Its License Illicit
A number ot rraldenta In the vlclnltjr of KUt

liuh an! Klflh aenue Ilrookljn called n

vtaor Selrrn thla mornlnii In the Inlereat of the

Noah a Ark clrcua I awyer Taul lie Kere rerre
the clrcua people and aikod Ihe Major to

re,onll, er he action ll. l.voklnf the llcen.e for
Maor replied that he tnuet flral

conalll wllh'lb. Mater the Saedl.l, t hurch
In tha Tlclnlty, who aa one of the coniplalnanla

m

lleuu Vnnilnl SentcnoeU.
Itederlck llutlenraejer, of 1 lludaon alrtat.

New lork, wu tjili nofslng sect to the klma
County Penitentiary- for all montha by Juallca

Connallr In th OUn Anu Pp
for iaatroyUg plut on ! U

gjpteie llllla Cenwterir. . j

RIOTERS SHOT DOWN.

They Had Demandod Sooialist

Pamphlets Seized in Hungary.

Police Beaten by the Mob and the

Military Called On.

A Volley from Blank Cartridges Fol-

lowed by One with llullcts.

(Tly Associated Preae )

BUDAPEST, April 23 --A body of
about 300 workmen marched jesterdaj,
to the Town Hall of Hold-Mez- o Vasar-hel-

County of Csongrad, on Lake
Hodos, with the announced Intention of
recovering a number of pamphlets, doc-
uments, &c belonging to the Socialist
leaders of the district, which had re-

cently been seized by the police.
Upon arriving In front of the Town

Hall, the workmen were confronted by
the heads of the municipal departments
and by the officer In command of the
gendarmes The spokesman of the mob
asked for the return of the pamphlets,
&c , claiming that they had been Ille-

gally seized The authorities ordered the
workmen to disperse The mob refused
to move and the Gendarmes were or-

dered to charge
The police were met with showers of

stot.ej, which drove them back, and the
municipal authorities then sent for a
detachment of troops which had been
held In reserve

The rioters were warned that the
troop would be ordered to fire unless
the orders of the authorities were
obeyd The only reply of the mod was to
begin stoning the military. The soldiers
were ordered to load wlth blank car-
tridges, and a volley was fired at the
rlotcis The latter, seeing that nobodv
was killed or wounded, continued ston-
ing the troops, and the order was then
given to load with A
second volley, this time In real earnest,
was fired Into the mob wounding six
men jeverely and a number of others
slightly. jThen a detachment of hussars
charged tho mob with drawn swords,
riding down the rioters beneath the feet
of their horses, pricking a number with
their sabres and eventually driving the
mob away from the neighborhood of the
Town Hall The hussars also rounded
up sixty prisoners

BOASTS OF AN ANARCHIST.

Ferrari Meant to Kill Police In-

spector Melville, of London.
(Uy Associated Press )

LONDOr. April 23 The Italian An-

archist, Giuseppe I'errnrl, who was ar-

rested here olerdav wis brought up it
Hon Street Police Court th s morning
On the person of the prisoner were founl
a copy of un Itnllan newspaper, Credo
Degll Oppress, printed In New York
and dated March, 1891, nnd a
card bearing the nnme of Francis
Poltl, the Anarchist who was recentli
arrested In Clcrkenwell with a bomb
In his possession

Ferrari, at Bow street, this morning
admitted his complicity with Poltl, nnd
the jiollce now believe that they have
beyond doubt arrested the head centre
and chief of the Anarchists of London
Poltl is reported to have entirely turned
Queen's evidence.

At the examination y the police
testified that while being taken to the
police station Ferrari said that If he
had money he would not have been
taken "like this" Continuing, the
prisoner said. 'I would have bought re-

volvers and would have killed six or
seven of you I was an Idiot to go to
Bow street when Meunler's affair was
on, but I went there for the purpose of
seeing Inspector Melville, so that I
might recognize him, as I Intended to
kill him

"If I had nnney, I would have taken
Poltl's bomb to Trance or Italy, but,
having none, I meant to use It In the
Roval Exchnnge, London. England Is
the richest country and at the Exchange
there would be many rich people to-

gether. I would have thrown ms bomb
and have escaped If I could. If I failed,
others would have and will take my
place "

llritlsli Ilelirlntr Sen Act Approved.
(Hy Associated Tress )

LONDON, April 23 It Is officially an-
nounced to-d- that the Hojal assent
has been given to the Behrlng Sa
act.

Cnlile llrevltlen.
Peter Price, the well known horsetralner of

Nowmsrkit Is ueid
The death ts snnminced In txndon of William

Tod I the widely known co'ton spinner
The-- e were sixty Ave fresi esses of cholera In

I.lslon yesterlar Of the preiloiis patients for
ty.one have beta pronounce I tomales ent

Weotller Forecast.
The weather forecast for the thirty alx hours

ending 8 P VI Is sa follows Tslr to
dsy snl nn Tuesdsy, stationary temperature
westerly winds

The following recorl shows the chances In Ihe
temperature during the morning hours as Indicated
hy ihe thermometer at Perry a pbsrmsc
S A M , A M III A Vt J is VI , 11

- -

Gold 1'oiind In Inilliiiui.
(Ily Associated Press )

I.EI1ASOS' Ind April 23 !oll has been die
covered In a gravel pit recently opened on

Oeorge Putin a farm, six miles east of Ibis rlty
Some of It has hern sent to an expert to be as
saved Several California forty nlners hsve
formed l local company and expect to work the
nnd

You Can
advlie anr friend ol jours that Is afflicted with
the liquor or morphine Imblt to go to the Kgg-le- y

IhsTiTtTB. ftuatoga Springs. V

GOXEYITES MAY RIDE.

Their General Trying to Secure

Froe Railroad Transportation.

Trunk Lines Committee Will Con-

sider His Application.

Glad tlmt Cleveland's "Becoming n
Cltlron.

Gen. Coxey arose at C o'clock this
morning and after roaming nriuml the
city for three hours, returned to the
Sturtevant Houic for breakfast

He then telephoned to Commissioner
L P. Parmer, of the trunk lines, and
receiving nn unsatlsfnctoo riply, he
rode dow n to M- -. Parmer's office, w hero
he wub very cordlallv received Mr.
Parmer told Mr. Coxey that he would
lay his plan for free transportation of
the "Industrial Army" before n meet-
ing of the directors of the road, and
that he would try his utmost to put the
plan through

To a reporter Gen Coxey nfterwnrds
said, commenting upon the proclamation
which President Cleveland Is said to bo
about to Iseue, concerning the behnvlor
of the Commonwealcrs.

"I am glad to see that Grover Cleve-

land shows signs of becoming a
citizen."

SHUT OFF FROM THE CARS.

VevTsbovs Ilnrred lir Most of the
Lnrsrer Snrfnce Lines.

The gamins who earn their share
towards the expense of living for their
respective families by selling newspa-
pers are In a state of mind to-d-

over an order that has gone Into effect
on all the busiest street rallwoy lines
excluding them from the cars

The Metropolitan Traction Company
Instituted the movement, and the Third
and Fourth nvenue lines followed suit.
The joung ncv s merchants say that it
will be a great blow to them, for more
than half their sales have been made on
the surface cars

Especially Is this so with the venders
of the evening paperB

Cards bearing the following notice
were posted In all the cars of the Broad-
way, Third, Tourth, Sixth. Ninth and
Tenth avenue, Twentv third street and
One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street
cars this morning:

i
I otlee t

In consequence of th number of
SEIUOU3 accidents to

VenNllliJM,
they will not hereafter be allowed on
the csrs of this company

PASShM.FIts are requested to co
operate with the company b) bu)ing pa
pers before bosrdlng cars

The conductors are rejoicing over the
rew order. They say that the news-bos- s

are so numerous anil so persistent
that thej have become n nuisance

Many conductors hnve always denied
the lads admission to their cars, not
from enmlti to the boss, but because
thov feari 1 thei would be hurt nnd

thei rotnrded business
President reel-vnd- of the Broadwas

line, says he has been In receipt of
scores of letters fiom patrons complain-
ing of tho urchins

'The public never hears of the minor
nccluents, nnd the story of the more
serious ones leaves no impression on
the mind A little Greek ran through
one of our cars the other day, soiling
papers He leaped off the front platform
right In front of a truck, was run over
ami killed That cost us $3 0no," ald
Mr Vreeland, slgnlncintlv. We Insti-
tuted this ordei to protect ourselves and
to protect the bos as well"

President Ellas of the Third avenue
line, spoke In a similar vein

The order has not been Issued to con-
ductors on the Eighth avenue, Tulton
street, venue B, Greenpolnt or Grand
street lines, but many conductors on
these lines diive the newsbois avvai
Just the same

Buyers of the pnpers should prepare
themselves by securing their papers be-
fore boarding the cars

- . -

BROKE ill LE6 IN THE PARK.

MiBS Dresser Lost Her Way and

Fell Over a Bluff.

Her Escort's Shouts Hrotiglit a
nnd Rescue.

Miss A S Dresser, twentv three jears
old of 272 East Broadwav, Is in Man-

hattan Hospital to-d- a with n fractured
thlfch Last night she fell down the
rocks on the south side of Central Park
at one Hundred and Sixth street

The soung worn in took a stroll
through the Ptrk with J E Endel, of
2fi Ea-- t IlinnilUH) At 1015, whin thi v

decided to return home, thej got lost
Erdel tnitel the nntter as a Joke

ot first, telling Miss Dresser that It

was posslbe to get lot In Centnl
Park, but after thej had wandirec'
about for pearly two hours without
finding a way out she lost her couragi
and began to ery

They tried one path after another
It was of no use Thev seemed to travel
In a circle, and to arrive evers now
and then at the starting point

At Inst feirlng that thei might have
to remain In the Pii'k until dawn or a
pollcemun came to thilr rejeue thei
rushed w II 111 along i tath which lol
to a bluff In the datkness tho dll
not realize this until Miss l)res. r
mlsed her footing and fell, rolling down
over Ihe rocks

Endel clambored down to his compan-
ies, nnd then shoutel for help until Pa-
trolman llockwell arrive I He sum-rrcne- d

an ambulance, and the surgeon
who came found that Miss Dresser's
thigh was fractured and removed her to
tha hospital.

THE CICADA SEPTENDECIM. i

. '

' The Seventeen-Yea- r Locusts Have Come."

BOTH MEN DROWNED,
e

Philip Siebert and George Potta-ciu- B

Were FiBhing at Oanaraie.

Rowboat Capsized and the Younger

Man Could Not Swim.

Siebert Could, but Ills Hand Had
Been Badly Crippled.

Philip Siebert. a marble yard helper,
thlrtv-nin- e jears of age, of 60 Goerck
street, 'his cit, and his nephew,
George Pottaclus, nineteen ears of age,
of 217 Greenpolnt nvenue, Brooklyn,
vi ere both drowned sesterdav morning
through the capsizing of their boat,
while fishing in Jamaica Bay, near
C'annrsle

Siebert left home at 7 o'clock voster-d- a

morning, and, as he frefjuentlv dll,
called for his nephew nt his Brooklin
home and then went on by train to
Cannsle,

'lhey had been In the boat about an
hour when Borne other men also out
flshln" heard cries for help and saw
Siebert and voung Pottnclu struggling
In the water and their boat lloitlug bot-
tom up Tne men who saw the accident
speedllv went to the assistance nt Sit
bert ana Ills nephew, but befort-- they
reached them Pnttnclus hnu sunk and
did not come to the surfnee again

They managed to got Siebert Into their
boat still alive, but he onl survived a
moment or two and expired without saj-in- ir

h word
hlebert was an expert swimmer, though

bndlv hanillcnppid b a crippled right
hand which had been crushed bv a
marble block, causing the loss of four
lingers Pottnolus could not swim

It Is supposed thnt Slebort endeivorol
to save his nephew nnd became so
exhausted b his efforts that he could
not save himself

Siebert was a widower, and leaves two
young sons one eight nnd the other
six sears old

His wife died five jears ago, and his
little home In tho top floor of the tene-
ment of 60 Goerck street has since been
cared for by his aged mother, who Is
districted over his sal death

Siebert bore an excellent reputntlon,
nnd for the past eighteen years has
worked steadily at Maxwell's marblo
yards, on Cherry street. He belongol
to no societies, and leaves his family
In verv poor circumstances

Young Pottaclus lived with his parents
In Ilrookljn, where he worked

ONE. MILLION TO CHARITY.

I'dvTnnl ncril, f llrli'U Church, V
.1., W Ills llulf Ills fortune ivn.
IIIIICK CHl'Itm. N J. April

Keed aged sovent-t- i, died at
his home on Prospect street this mom
Ing

He leaves an estate worth about J2 O

OnO half of which he bequeath to chvrl-- t

ib c Institutions
Mr Hied was born In Silem, Mas

tnd for tmnj jears was a carprt mer-chi-

In Allnnj He wis a war veteran
and a widow, hut no children

How He Pell from t.rnrr,
(From Puck i

Col Marmaduke II ko 1 , svh, onie
he was conslderel the most iingnltUeni
gentleman In Shtlbj Countj Ti-d- u

sail, than Is nn a nlggah In Chlbohiii
Coht-llnus- e so pooih is to do him
rev once

lour st hat did ho !)"
Cil llul.1 l)i sih' e fleeted him

Sh. Iff Anl when thi gent i men n
C.albohne Coht House niose to mite oiu
priipth punishment to a low down nig
gab. sah, he dahe.1 ti II in uptin them
from the Jab. sah in I t obstruct thf
enfVcement of Uw anl odah'

Her finlilrn t)pinrtuiilt .

(rrora r.k )

Dlbbs If Mrs. lase were as smart
as some people think she ts, she would
make a fortune In a J ear

lllbbs HowT
Dlbbi-I- ly exhibiting Mr. Lease

through the-- country

D1CI1HU0 NUMFREl

No Evidence .that They Caused

Mrs. Adair's Death.

JllaslUlcynnd Dr. Phillips Acquitted
of Manslaughter.

Dr Trancis rhllllps. an assistant
physician, and Miss Helen Hilej, a
nurse In the Fatbush Insane Asylum,
were put on trial In the Court of Ojer
and Terminer before limtlce Cullen, in
Ilrookljn, this morning, on the charge
of having ciuse! the death of Mr
Margvret A lnlr on April 27, 1K.T1

I)r Phillips's case was called first
After the testlmonj was nil In for the
prosecution Assistant Dlstrict-Attorn-

John I' Shorter tnovid for the dis-

missal of the Indictment of
r In the seioud dtgiee Judge

Cullen ordered the Jurj to llnd n ver-

dict for acquittal, which the Jurjinen
did without leaving their sonts

Mr Shorter explalne I that he wns
unable to presen' nnj evidence to show
that Dr Phillips was gulltj of the
crime

Mrs Adolr was ninety jears old She
was placed In the usjlum bj her rela-
tives beeauso It was elalmid thej could

not restrain her properlj, as she hid
hoeome vlolentlj Insane She lived at
Sis Or i lit avenuo

When she dli 1 Dr Phllll, s gave a cer-
tificate tl at death was duo to oil ago
All autonsj, ho,vever, showel that sev-
eral of I er libs were Inuktn mid Iit
bo Ij was otherwise brtilsol As a r
suit Dr Phillips and Miss Illlij, wlu
had boon In nttepdiiivo on the old wo
man, were Indicted fur manslaughter
It bilng charged th it thej had abused
her

John A Qulntnrd. counsel for the
Charities Department, appeared for the
accused

t harltles Commissioner (5tt, Dr
Kreel, Victor Clarke, a grandson of
Mrs Adair Drs John M lav Ian 1 and
William E Sjlvester nil testified in to-d-

s proceedings and the evidence
tended to show that Mrs Adslrs In
Juries were iauso.1 bj her throwing lit

upon tho llooi
After the verdict hnd been rendered

Miss ltilej's case wns called Mr
hhortcr moved for her discharge also,
which was granted

Clrcnmntnnren
(From Puck )

'Oh, papa! Cant 1 play It?" I.lttle
Ethel McOoogln's ejes were filled with
teirs, the childish vhlce was pleading

Mr McOoig n spoke up testllj from
liohlnl the foils of his piper ' h

illj, No' ' he sail 'If thu monej
I hive spent on jour musli il educitlmi
has onl ml vim ed jou nilllcle itl ti
nil mi Hum ulkir Jlng'K mlsiiim

li ipul ir leivo the pi in ' '
lust then the pirtlirc wire stlrn I

J din s lid .1 swiit ' w volie hive
Just reie'ved a litter from muher She

in t like It at IT iihi i W I nn . an 1

nhe will be with us ng-il- Tm-d- ij

Et'iil sill her father, 'vou m
pi iv tli it lir '

Mil tliui marred bv ehl Ii!i dbnorls
the nitts of "Anl the Cit Calm Hack'
shuldiri through the rum
'the) lluv e 'I In Ir (111 il Troubles,

(I rom I uck I

Krlenl .nil hmv Is Mr Cjllplunks
to ij

Mrs Coldp'unlcs Quite I I' '1 he doctor
fijs It n rv us pruMritl n

Pilenl How wm It I rouglu on'"
Mrs ( n'dplunks Well vou fee Mr

Cidphinks had Just finished bis twetitj-t-
building, when he leiri.el .in

tint oil us v in llinK mis ib.ui Kurnl
i twentj four storj building on the up.
pjslte eurnir

.liiKKeil ihe VV riinit Hint.
ir rem Lift )

limns; llsrlup losej a mthhtt Vow
I II I u a rl lth cash sell ti

1 II isix a mtillouatieas thuucti
1 sue a car un Umlisl knee

He sued a jrear on tnletl knee
With constant? that never llajce.e.1.

Put oh no maiden rick laage-- be
Twaa tut hla trousers tttat he Ui(iret

BOYCOTT ON SUNDAY.

Big Crowd of Men Surrounded
Grundy'B Saloons

Police In Vain Tried to Drive Them

Away from the Door.

Later tt Wns Declared that the
Liquor Store Wns Closed.

Detective Pender, of the East Thirty-fift- h

street squad, arraigned eleven
of the ltudweler Brewing Com-

pany before Justice Burke nt the York-vlll- e

Police Court to-d- anl charged
them with dlsorderlj conluct

Thej wire George T Harrison, thirtj-elg-

'jears, of 153 West Thlrtj Ighth
street, William Maber, fortj light jeans
of Vr East Thirl J fourth street, Mlilmel
Thonej, twentj-on- e jenrs Ilrookljn,
lerrj H issott, thirty-fiv- e jears, no resi-

dence, Dennis Thompson, twintJ-Fevt- n

jeirs, of i."8 West lortj-elghl- h street,
fhomnH Gorlev twentv-seve- n years, of
Brooklyn William Hart, flftj three
venrs of 71 Charles street, Joseph Dono-liu-

fort j tight jears, of Ilrookljn,
John McDonald, fortj J tars, of 71

Charles street. Arthur O Connor, thlrtj'-llv- e

jinrs of Ilrookljn, nnd John
O Hnra, thlrtv-flv- e jears, refused resi-
dence

All jesterday afternoon the prisoners
with n numbtr of others, stood In front
of Prank (Jrundv's liquor-stor- at the
snuthoiist corner of Thlrtv first street
and Third avenue refusing to permit
nnv one to inter the saloon acting dis-
orders nnd causing n crowd tu collect
Pollcimnn Both, of the East Thlrtj fifth
stieel station, who hnd 'I hlrtv-llr- t
slieet as his poit, from 1 to h P M,
was un tide to cope v Ith the boicotters,
and ho "nt word to the st lion house

Police oitlcers were sent there, and on
their uppeirince the bojcntUrB would
sei Iter onlj to return when the jollce
left

Hi 111 was rellevid ut 6 o'clock bj Of-

ficer Torpey Bj thla time the boj cot-

ters hnd become more nolsj nnd Toriiej
had sent word to Capt Martens

The Captain despmehed Pender to the
place, aid when he appeared the Iwj cot-
ters not knowing him to be a detective,
and thinking that ho wanted to enter
the .aloon for n drink, pulled him nway
from the entrance, and draggel him
about among them for awhile shout-
ing "Don't go In there He sells

beer "
He was finally released on the ap-

pearance of 'lorpej win wis In tinl-fnr-

lorpij trbd the saloon door but
f iund It tinned mil througn the glass
d ior saw thit the place was emptj, -- o
be declared

s the irowd refuse 1 to leave Pender
returned 1 1 the station house nnd Capt
Mtrtins lrdernl nut a section of m u
to irnsi the bnj cotters anl the nrrest
of thi prisoners followed

lustlio Burke gave them a stronr
licture mid discharged them with a
warning

I hi Pour Port.
it rom Pack

Penflell You hive n siul woman'
Insteil of choosing ,i poet jou shou! I

hive married a smsme-make- r

Mrs Penlleld In thai i ie 1 should,
at lent, hid enough to eat

litittirr lew.
iV r is I'u-- k I

This fact In chaste poetic
l.ingnaRe oft Is at tw hur'.el,

' T u hint th it neks the crt lie
Is the hind tint lults the world"

lint from truthful standpoint.
1hl thing tan not b p it

Tor the reuou that the eril e,
s t ru.e, I rjeked bj foot,

I'or Others.
it rem Puck

Mr Deluxe-- I have Just been looking
over the books In jour parlor, doctor,
and I nm surprised that a man of jour
scholarship nnd Intellectual tastes
should care for such a lot of absolutely
worthless trash

Dr. Pulser-O- h. I don't! They are to
amuse my patients while thej are waiti-
ng- for me, a you havo been.

MUTINY IN 1
KELLY'S ARMY. I'1

A Colonel Dismissed and a l
Company, of Fifty Men ;fl

Disbanded. l
DNEDLDIER-DRAWSAKNI-

FE

'

M
i tiH
" flThe General SayB He Will Leavo fl

Chicago with 6,000 xM
Followers. llGEN. COXEY'S CORPS MOVES ON. lH

'mThey Give Cheers for Hagorstown't ;
Mayor and Groans for ii9

Douglas. 9
Wanaaal

(Dr Aasoclated Press 1 uHPaaaai
NEOLA. la,, April 23 -- Kelly's InduiH fAMtrial Army awoke y to find itself in 11a state of mutunj. The joung General '''1promptly rose to the occasion, nnd be- - ifB

fore the march Eastward was begun a lcolontl had ben stripped of his rank and JH
n company of fifty dismissed from the 'Hservice The first trouble arose during LB
the night, when Col. Baker Issued orders ''"'lB
contrary to those of Kelly, who had In-- l' bH
structed that no men be allowed to 1H
leave the camp Baker told the men jS
they could leave If they wished. viHAs soon as the bugle sounded a court- - '
martial was called. The officers declared f,
unanimously against Baker and he wa . ' ,
promptly expelled, much to the satlsfac- -
tlon of the men During breakfast a 1
moro serious trouble occurred A man
In Company C, of Sacramento, quar-- A
relied wl'h n comrade and drew a knife. vJ-- j

His opponent promptly seized a club, 5
and, with a friend, began an energetlo rfr'
belaboring of the belligerent. eKIly np--
peared on the scene and ordered the ?
three men transferred to another com- - j
pany. To this Company C objected, and w
when the eaneral ordered them Into W
ranks they refused to go "Company C j(j
Is dlsbandel," shouted Kelly, ' The men Jv
maj Join other companies, but must fol-- 1 ji
low orders hereafter " j

Mntters Immediately assumed e. s
threatening nspect Loud denunciations S
of Kellej were heard, of the men 8
openlj (teething their commnnder,of ap-- ?J
proprlatlng funds donated to the nrmy ,f
to hla own use Col In whoso
regiment Company C belonged, made an
appeal for his men, but Kellej was ob--
durate Moving the other divisions for- -
ward Into town, he ordered a sergeant
to call the roll of Compiny C, and as i

each man stepped forward he was asked i&.
If he was willing to Join another com- - ipanv fa

Olllcers nndm en promptly responded l4jj
thnt thej would go forward as Com- - isf'
panj C or not at all They were or-- T&

dercd to give up their burgage and ft.leive When the little scene was over i
Col hpead, who Is cxtremcij popular .
vi Ith the Sacramento dlvlsloi, began nn 'w
ad Iress Ho wns deeplj affecto.1 ns he ,V
to1 the men of bis detp svmpathj for J"
thi m ' lint men do not count In such j
n iiioviini ut as this,' he declared. "It tIs the principle, to which men must be $
saiilfteul 1 know and love cverj one ,jt
of vou, but I must have jou and go
on ' ft

Then came the parting Spea 1 extend- - r
ed his haul and. with tears streaming G
down his sunburned cheeks, said, bok- - vnK
en' J ' Good-b- j Iiojh" The men rus'led Jfc
forward and .with wet ejes and in fbroken voices bade their chief farewe.l. "jS
'We will follow jou. Colonel." they K
said "But we have been unjustly treat- - J5
ed '

When tho last farewell was said, Spead fl
turned awaj with his handkerchief to ihis jes arl walked down the bluffs ialone to Join the main body The little
ban 1, with flags and banners lowered. v.
watched hlin as he left them, many or a!
the men sobbing ulou 1 At last Capt.
Miss steppe.1 liefore the men and nsked j
If thej wore willing to follow him on ?
East i ol Spetd will bring Kelly . ,"

irounl" he sill "and we will be back r--

In the irmv before " After ??
a brli' lonsult.itlin the men decla-- ej 'f
their v. llilngness to go anl gave three .V
r Mining cheers for Spev as he marched faling tin bluff pist the arnu ulong the lnngm roul .nil tnvards the St Paul ftKillroil trucks for Avuci where the (c
irmv was to spen 1 the night ,2?

fter tho ex He men t attending the In-- r8
liad subsided, Kellj marshalled . S

ids troojis and the march to Avoca, a
ilhhteen miles awaj was began The V

f irmers of the surrounding country had a
I lovlded aliuit uue hundred wagons and h
the gr itoi part of the men were car-- t
rled One or two companies vveie com- - 1
pelle I to go afoit and the deposed Col. "iA
llaker Jolnel the ranks in one of these f,
ulo g the line of tnmh The men were i 4 ifvlgorouHlj cheere nnd everj mile or 3&
so faimers mot tho ranks with wagon- - Wr
loads of provisions for the armv. The ' jffi'
daj was blight nnd warm and good t;S
time w is ni t le 2ft

Dinner was uken In a pretty grove
about nine in Ys from Neol i, and the 1'j?i
irmv reicheii Avoca, about on time. V
Th reiMel nn ovatl n ns they W
mmho-- l in'o twn anl were well pro- - ; nft
vile I with ratlins JaThe ht Pud bon running trains Into SIk
I'ni'ii'l It uffa tdtv but m attempt tv'jc
ti seize u train was made The march tin.r tnd v 111 he c ntlnued quietly until '..vC
IHs Mo nes In reaehel but there tha wu
mitt lie lertiln that thej will secure a TBI
trvln it

Iteports ns to the number of men In W
the urmj have been conflicting, as on 'J
the march so mivnj sj mpathlzers have 1
matched with tho men that a correct 'H
count was Impossible, aen Kelly to- - al
day showed hlvi roll-cul- to anAs- - ,
soclate Press representative They
showed that 1.36J men marched Into S

Neola yesterdaj. and that without tha "iltitty men who were discharged a
1.335 men, exclusive of olllcers, reached u
Avoca. Many men who have attempt! , iv ,4

i, ylfM


